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OBSERVANCE OF CERTAIN INTERNATIONAL  LA
0n 8 November 1978 the Commission adopted a communication to the councjL on
"DeveLopment cooperation and the observance of certain internationaL standards
governing workini conditions"(1). The communication  concerns the impLementation
of a principLe atready stated in the Memorandum on the renewaL of the Lom6 Convention(
nameLy the possioitity of a Link between the advantages  offered by the community to
the deveLoping  countries (particuLarLy in the trade fieLd) and the observance  of
certain standands, this Link to appty'to aLL the deveLoping countries, incLuding the
ACP States.
1. Aim of the proposaI
The commission wishes to make it  abso[uteLy ctear that the communityrs  aim wiLt be
to heLp countries benefiting from its cooperatjon to base their economic growth
on conditions riui.f, "...otf,.tjbLe 
with sociaL progress' It  considers that its
proposaL w'iLL strengthen the support of Community business and Labour for an open
deveLopment coopen.iion poLicy Ly 1"".".uing preferences for the many countries
which are endeavouring to keep econoric growth in step with sociaL progress and by
not making exceptionsior the few cases where under-deveLopment is used as an excuse
for inhuman working conditions.
2. Adoption of four basic standards
From among the.vast body of standards covered by the 151 conventions of the interna-
tionaL Labour organization (ILo); the Commjssion has chosen four which it  considers
as being fundam"it.L (see Annex). States are caLLed upon to take measures to:
(i)  promote equaLity of opportunity and treatment in the matter of empLoyment and
occupation (race, cotourt religion, sex);
(ii)  Limit the duratjon of the working week in industry (maximum of forty-eight  hours,
the standard Laid down jn an.IL'o:convenuion  dating back to f919);  .,
(.iii)  secure tn" ,Uoiiti"" of cfifA'l.U""t-in indu3try (fourteen years to be the  t
min'i mum age);  .  t  -L.r-^-  -^r (iv) to look "tier 
the heaLth and ehsure the safety of chiLdren and
aCoLescents at work'
The standards chosen are considered  as representing a minjlnum, for certain business
and tabour circLes in the communiti ,oufd Like the'comfr-rrnit-y to go further in,this
dire.ction. However, by giving priority to the observance of standards which directLy
affect peopLe, tt"  lorruiity'i  action,iLL have significant.pot'iticaL scope and witL
thus atceterate the trend tor..Jr-g.6.t". observanie of basic human, sociaL and
trade union rights-
TTtTomzs) 492 f inaL.
Q) CoM(78) 47 f inal of 16 February 1978' .t.-2-
3. Method of appIjcation
Rooffi  to be mea,ll-glgL  q
The commission considers that effective appLication of the standards adopted
shouLd be monitored by the InternationaI Labour office' the ILOrs executive body,
given its speciat'ized  knowLedge in this fieLd and aLso its  considerabLe moraL
authority.
Measures to be taken b the Communit in the event of non-observance
the ILo
A[thought it  wiLL be for the ILO to judge whether the standards are
soLe nlsponsjbiLity  for the appLication of the arrangements wjLL Lie
Commun.ity. tne principtgfand  scope of the arrangements witI be the
deveLop.ing countries. Piocedures wiLL vary according to the type of
invoLved between the countries concerned and the community:
(a) In trade
A solution witL first  of aLI be sought through consu[tation with the country
c on ce rned.
If  the standards continue to be infringed however, and injury js caused to a Member
State as a resuLt, the Community wilL iemporari!y wjthdraw exemption from customs
dutiesandchargeshavingequivaLenteffifrIEreappropriate,?uchjE[drawaL
wiLL be Limited to the products of one or more sectors of production'
agreements are jnvoLved (Lom6 convention, Med'iterra-
"itt 
U" taken pursuant to the safeguard cLauses
such ctauses may be adapted for this purpose'





re lat i ons
due account
Labour standards,
Where pref erent'ia L cooPeration
nean agreements), the measures
written into the agreements and
In the context of the GeneraIized  Preferencescheme  (CSP), the measures wiLL be
appLied on an autonomous basis.




Commun'ity institutions  (Commission  and EIB) wi
taken of sociaL aspects, notabLy of compLiance
the execution of projects and programmes'MINIMUM LABOUR  STANDARDS
ANNEX I 3
1.  GENERAL PRINCIPLES
states wiLL take actjon using the fuLL resources avaiLabLe to them - both
by their own efforts and via internationaL assistance and cobperation, particu-
LanLy economic and technicaL - to secure the impLementation  of the principLes
estab['ished in this text by aLL approprjate means, incLuding in particuLar
the adoption of tegistative measures'
?. NON-DISCRIMINATION IN THE MATIER  OF
States wiLl. take measures designed to promote on thejr territory equaLity of
opportunity and treatment in the matter of emp[oyment and occupation so that
aLL discrimination  based on race, coLour, S€Xrf€[igion, nationaL origin or
sociaL origin is eLiminated
I
? I^'ORKING HOURS IN INDUSTRY
4.
a)
EMPLOYMENT  OF CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS
States wiLt take measures to secure the effective aboLition of chiLd Labour




States wiLL take measures to ensure that a
worked; this shoutd not exceed 48 hours per
necessary derogations, a fuLL List of which
In addition to the mjnimum age for taking up empLoyment in
must fix the age beLow which chiLdren and adoLescents  must
engaged in dangerous or insaLubrious  work or be empLoyed
These measunes do not affect artisanaL under"takings;  nort do they
agricuLturaL, famj Ly or smaL.L-scauL undertakings producing.for the
which do not ernpLoy paid workers on a ieguLar basis;
Limit is set to the number of hours
week, except in the case of the
shouLd be estabtished.
generat, LegisLation
not be empLoyed or
or r.lork at night.
t
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Les 151 conventions de It0rganisation
en a retenu quatre qui [ui  paraissent
Etats b prendre des mesures Pour
BruxeL[es,  novembre  1978
RESPECT DE CERTAINES  NoRMES IXIESIAIJ ES DE TRAVAIL
Le g novembre 1978, La Commjssion a adoptd une communication  au Conseit concernant
,,La coop6ration au d6vetoppement et Le respect de certaines normes internationates
en mati6re de conditions de travaiL" (1). cette communication vise La mise en appLication
drun principe d6jA annonc6 dans te M6morandum au sujet du renouveLtement de La con-
vention de t-ome iZ),  crest-ii-dire ta possibiLit6 de Iier troctroi dravantages (notamment
au pLan commercia[) a des pays en voie de deveLoppement  (PVD) au respect de teLLes
normes, et ce pour trensembte des PVD, y compnis [es pays ACP'
1. Ltobjectif de ta Proposition
seLon la Commissjon jL doit 6tre absolument cLair gue La Communaut6  se fixe pour
objectif dtaider 1.. p"y., qui b6n6ficient de sa coop6ration, A asseoir [eur
croissance  6conomique' sur-des conditions compatibIes avec Le progrtis sociat'
ELLe estime que Sa proposition est de nature A renforcer Iradhdsion des forces
pconomiques et sociaLes de La Communaut6 A une poLitique ouverte de coopdration
au d6veLoppement,  en reservant tes pr6f€'rences aux nombreux pays qui poursuivent
simultan6ment  progres dconomique et progrAs socia[, et 9n n9-priviti69iant  pas [es
queLques cas otr [!  sous-d6vetoppem"ni "it 
invoqu6 pour justifier des conditions
de travai I infra-humaines.
2. Quatre normes iondamentaLes  retenues
Parmi te vaste ensembLe de normes couvertes par
InternationaLe du Travait (OIT), Ia Commission
fondamentaLes (cf annexe) :  EItes invitent Ies
- promouvoir  Lr6gaLit6 de chances et de traitement en mati6re dtemp[oi et de
profession (race, couLeur, reIigion, sexe)
-  timiter Ia dur6e de travaiL hebdomadaire  dans Lrindustrie
(maximum 48 heures, norme neprise drune convention 0IT dsf61t de 1919)
- assurer LtaboLit.ion du travaiL des enfants dans Lrindustrie (14 ans)
- prot6ger La sant6 et garantir La securit6 des enfants et adoLescants au travaiL'
ce choix est consid616 comme un minimum, ca? certains miIieux 6conomiques  et sociaux
de La communaut€,souhaiteront  queffi'mnunautd aiLLe pLus Loin dans cette voie' Toute-
fois en donnant priorit6 au respect de normes directement Liees A Ia personne',traction
communautaire  aura une port6e potitique significative de nature a acc6L6rer tr6voLution
vers DLus de respect des droits fondamentaux de Ithomme, des droits sociaux et qrindjcaux
(1) C)n (78) 492




- te BIT contr8te tr-appti cation des-lornlest.  , : LaCommissionelappticationeffectivedesnormes
retenues devrait €tre confi6 au Bureau InternationaI du TravaiL (BIT), organe
ex6cutif de trotT, compte tenu de sa compdtence en La maniare et aussi de son
autoritA morate consid6rabte.
df abord par voie de consuttation avec Le pays col'lcern6. a.
- Les mesures de La C
normes' ce sera A [a Communaut6 StiL appartienc
seuLe que revient [a responsabjLit6 de [a mise en oeuvre du dispositif de L'appLication'
Les principes et Ia port6e en seront Les mames pour tous Les PVD' Les proc6dures seront
diff6rentes seion fe'type de relations qutiLs entretiennent avec La Communaut6 :
dans [e domaine commerc'!g!
Une solution sera cherchee
Si n6anmoins Le non-respect des normqs retenues persiste et.gutjL  en rrlsulte
un pr6judice pour un Etat membre de 'La communarie, celle-ci retirera temporaire-
r"ni Liexemption des droits de douane et taxes dreffets 6quivaLents'  Le cas
€ch6ant, ce reirait sera Iim'it6 aux produits drun ou de ptusieurs secteurs
de production.
Dans te cas draccords de coop6ration A caractAre prdfArentie[.(convention  de Lom6'
accords m6diterraneens) ."r r"rr.es seront prises en appl.ication  des cLauses de
sauvegarde, 6ventueILement  am6nag6es d cet effet
Dans [e cadre du Syst6me des pr6f6rences g6ndraLis6es (sPG) eLtes seront apptiqu6es
de maniAre autonome.
b. aide financi6re et techniqqe
Les institrJions communautatres (Commission et BEI) veit[eront i  ce que, dans
Itexecution  des projets et programmes, iL soit doment tenu compte des aspects
sociaux et notammenl d, respeci des normes de travaiL minima'3
tES TIORilES DE TRAVATL iTtII'iI
.I-  PRiNCiPES GFI:EPAUX
Les ttats agiront, tant par leur effort propre qu€ pr? tfegsfrtrnce Gt tr coooorr
tlon inte?nationa(es notamnent sur tcs ptans 0conomiquc et tcchnfque, ru rarinun
de leurs ?essou?ces disponibtes,  en vue dfassurer tr nlre cn oeuvre dcs grlncipes
6tabtis dans [e prdsent texte par tous tes noyenlt approgrl0so, corprlr cn p!?tl-
6ut{er ttadoption de oesures tdglsl,atlves.  t
I
2.  NON.DISCRIfiIt,I'1TION  EN flATtERE D|'EilPLOI  E? OE PROFESSIOI{
Les Dbate prendront des rnesuree destindes  Er, promouvolr aur leur territoire lf6galit€
de chances et de traiternerrt  en natiEre dteruploi et de profession afin df6liminer
- toute cliscrirnination fonct6e sur Ia raee, la couLeur, 1e sexer La reLig{.on, Ita,scendance
nationale ou lforig:ine sociale.
3u r.nE:_[u TQrtlAll D['$ [?rNDusrRrE
Les €tats pr,;rdront des nresures afin que tes traveitteurs b6ndficient d'une Iini'
tation d€ t.1 .Jur6e du trava{t, eul ne devrait pas depasser quarante-huit heurer
par senaine, sauf tes cas des dCrogations rl6ccssalres quf devralcnt ltrc dCterri-
ndes timita: tJenent.
EI.IPLO;  DIEITPJTS  €T DIAOOLESCENTS
a)  Le3 Eta?-.. prendront des mesures
a,:';urent t'abol,ition effectfve du travait des enfantg et tirant  |  16 enl au
irrt.ins t'6qe nininun dfadmisslon A trenptoi ou eu-trtvait.
rue sont pas visees par ces nesures tes .n,r.o.rres a?tisanatej, ni les cnte
O
prises agricotesrfamitiates  ou de petites dimensions groduisant pour tc narch6
Iocat et nrefiptoyant pas rdguti6renent des travaitteurs satarids.
'a
b)  En ptus de tr59e minimum pour tradnission i  trerpLol en g6ndrat, te t6gistr
tion firera ItEge en-dessous  duquet tes enfants et adotcgcants nc dcvront ni
6tre empl.oyds ou travaitt,er I des travtux dangercur ou lnmtubrctr ni ltrc
eftpl,oyds  ou travalttbr de nuft.